Peptide inter-domain linkers are peptide segments covalently linking two adjacent domains within a protein. Linkers play a variety of structural and functional roles in naturally occurring proteins. In this work we analyze the sequence properties of the predicted linker regions of the bacterial transcriptional regulators belonging to the recently discovered MocR subfamily of the GntR regulators. Analyses were carried out on the MocR sequences taken from the phyla Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, Alpha-, Beta-and Gammaproteobacteria. The results suggest that MocR linkers display phylum-specific characteristics and unique features different from those already described for other classes of inter-domain linkers. They show an average length significantly higher: 31.8 ± 14.3 residues reaching a maximum of about 150 residues. Compositional propensities displayed general and phylum-specific trends. Pro is dominating in all linkers. Dyad propensity analysis indicate ProePro as the most frequent amino acid pair in all linkers. Physicochemical properties of the linker regions were assessed using amino acid indices relative to different features: in general, MocR linkers are flexible, hydrophilic and display propensity for b-turn or coil conformations. Linker sequences are hypervariable: only similarities between MocR linkers from organisms related at the level of species or genus could be found with sequence searches. The results shed light on the properties of the linker regions of the new MocR subfamily of bacterial regulators and may provide knowledge-based rules for designing artificial linkers with desired properties.
Introduction
Peptide inter-domain linkers are peptide segments covalently linking two adjacent domains within a protein [1, 2] . Linkers play a variety of structural and functional roles in naturally occurring proteins. For example, they have a role in tuning of biological activities of the connected domains [3, 4] , in allosteric coupling [5] , in viral replication [6] . They are also of the utmost interest and relevance for applications in protein engineering, for example the alteration of functionality of engineered antibodies [7e9] . Often, design of efficient and stable linkers with desired properties is hampered by the lack of an adequate knowledge of their structureefunction relationship. For that reason, empirical analysis of the characteristics of naturally occurring linkers may provide useful knowledge.
In this work we analyzed the sequence properties of the predicted linker regions of the bacterial transcriptional regulators belonging to the MocR subfamily of GntR regulators [10] . The members of the GntR family of bacterial transcriptional regulators are characterized by the presence of two domains, at the N-terminal and at the C-terminal part of the peptide chain [10] . The N-terminal domain, 60 residue long on average, displays the winged-helix-turn-helix architecture (wHTH) and is responsible for DNA recognition and binding [11] . The C-terminal domain belongs to one of at least four structural families and is essential for oligomerization and effector binding. The two domains are bound to each other by a peptide linker. The MocR subfamily [12, 13] of the GntR regulators is characterized by a large C-terminal domain (350 residue on average) that belongs to the fold type-I pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (PLP) dependent enzymes [14] . Aspartate aminotransferase (AAT) [15] is the archetypal enzyme for this fold. The wHTH and AAT domains are linked to each other by a peptide linker that can have different lengths in different MocRs. The solution of the first three-dimensional structure of GabR from Bacillus subtilis [16, 17] confirmed the presence of a C-terminal fold type-I domain and provided fundamental insights for further investigations aimed at deciphering the mechanism of action of these regulators. Moreover, the same structure suggested that the GabR regulator exists as a domainswapped dimer and provided an image of the linker segment connecting the two wHTH and AAT domains.
Besides GabR, only a few other MocR proteins have been experimentally characterized: for example, TauR, involved in the regulation of taurine utilization genes in Rhodobacter capsulatus [18] ; PdxR, involved in the regulation of the PLP synthesis in several bacteria such as Corynebacterium glutamicum [19] , Streptococcus pneumoniae [20] , Listeria monocytogenes [21] , Streptococcus mutans [22] , Bacillus clausii [23] ; DdlR from Brevibacillus brevis demonstrated to activate the expression of the gene coding for the enzyme Dalanyl-D-alanine ligase [24] .
In this work, we analyzed several structural characteristics of the MocR linkers and suggested that they display a few unique features different from those already described for other classes of peptidic inter-domain linkers.
Materials and methods
Only for ease of data processing, analyses were carried out on the MocR sequences taken from the phyla Actinobacteria, Firmicutes, Alpha-, Beta-and Gammaproteobacteria. These phyla are the most populated in the databanks. The sequences of the MocR regulators of each phylum were extracted from the UniProt databank [25] accessed on October, 2015. The regulators were identified using RPSBLAST of the BLAST suite [26] and the CDD databank [27] . The protein sequences containing both the wHTH and AAT domains identified by RPSBLAST were considered genuine MocR regulators. Multiple sequence alignments were calculated with the programs ClustalO [28] . Sequence alignment manipulation and display utilized the software Jalview [29] . Data bank searches utilized BLAST [26] and Hmmer [30] software.
Statistical analyses relied on R statistical package [31] . Python or Perl scripts were written for specific tasks. Physicochemical properties were assigned to the amino acid residues according to the indices provided by the AAindex databank [32] incorporated in the Interpol package [33] of the R project library [31] . Secondary structure prediction utilized the web server Jpred [34] and the program PREDATOR [35] . Sequence redundancy were eliminated with the program CD-HIT [36] . Residue and dipeptide frequency were calculated with the programs "pepstats" or "compseq" of the EMBOSS suite [37] .
Residue propensities in the linker region was calculated according to the definition:
where f i,L and f i are the frequencies of the amino acid i in the linker region and in the reference data bank (background frequencies), respectively. In this case, the reference data bank was the bacterial subset of the UniRef50 archive, namely the data bank containing the Uniprot bacterial proteins clustered at 50% sequence identity. Propensities were calculated using the background frequencies of the corresponding phylum. For example, residue propensities for the Actinobacteria linkers were calculated using the background frequencies observed the Actinobacteria subset of UniRef50. Propensity values greater than 1.0 indicates that the corresponding residue is more frequent in the linker region than expected whereas values smaller than 1.0, the opposite. Linker dipeptide (i.e. amino acid pairs or dyads) propensities are the propensity of each of the possible 400 residue pairs to occur preferentially in the linker region [38] . In this case, i in equation (1) refers to each one of these pairs instead of single residues. Phylumspecific dyad background frequencies were used for the propensity calculation as well. Amino acid dyads are obviously not symmetrical: for example, AlaeArg is not equivalent to the pair ArgeAla cause of the N-to C-terminal polarity of the peptide chain.
Protein structure display and analysis utilized PyMOL [39] or Chimera [40] software.
Results
MocR sequences retrieved from the UniProt data bank were filtered at 75% sequence identity to remove potentially confounding redundancy using the program CD-HIT [36] .
Multiple sequence alignments of the entire MocR sequences were calculated within each phylum. Linkers were predicted and extracted from the alignments according to the following criteria: the N-terminal of the linker was the residue immediately following the C-terminal residue of the wHTH domain while its C-terminal was the residue immediately preceding the N-terminal residue of the AAT domain. Domain boundaries were assigned according to the alignment between the MocRs and the two PSSMs (Position Specific Scoring Matrix) of the CDD databank each representing the wHTH or the AAT domains (CDD codes cd07377 and cd00609 or cd01494, respectively). Domain boundaries were "projected" onto all the sequences contained in the multiple sequence alignment and the linker sequences were manually extracted using the editing function of the Jalview software. In the multiple alignment of the Firmicutes bacteria, this procedure was able to correctly identify the boundaries of the linker from the GabR regulator from Bacillus subtilis, independently assigned by the authors of the crystallographic structure [16, 17] . Table 1 reports the number of MocR sequences found in each phylum after filtering at 75% sequence identity. Linker length distributions were calculated within each of the five phyla and are displayed in Fig. 1 . The frequency distributions have been calculated for intervals of 10 residue length except for the first and the last frames which have been set to 0e20 and 61e200 residue length, respectively. The observed distributions are rather dispersed around the mean value and show phylum-specific trends ( Table 2 ). In particular, Actinobacteria linkers are on average shorter than those from other phyla while linkers from Betaproteobacteria are longer (Table 2) . Moreover, medians of the Beta-and Gammaproteobacteria distributions indicate that their peak frequencies are at higher length intervals. It should be noted that there is a significant number of linkers showing lengths longer than 60 residues. In a few cases, linkers can reach about 150 residue length (see Table 1 in Ref. [41] ). At this level, the definition "linker" may not be appropriate anymore. Nonetheless, it will be used throughout the paper to insist that the peptide segments connecting the two main domains of the MocR regulators, wHTH and AAT, are the object of this study.
Length distribution

Residue propensity
Within each of the five phyla taken into consideration, calculations have been carried out for the entire set of linkers and for length subsets. In particular, linkers were grouped in intervals of 20-residue length (1e20, 21e40, 41e60, 61e200 residues) to assure a sufficient number of residue counts in each subset.
Single residue propensities were first calculated. Results suggest that propensity distributions show phylum-and linker length-specific trends as reported in Fig. 2 and Table 3 . In all linkers (Table 3) , Pro residue shows a dominating propensity. In Actinobacteria linkers Pro, Ala, Arg are frequent (Fig. 2 ). Gly displays a neutral propensity (namely 1.0) while tends to be avoided in the linkers of the other phyla (Table 3) ; in Alphaproteobacteria, Arg and Pro have strong propensities, followed by Gln and Ser with a weaker trend; Betaproteobacteria propensities are similar to those observed in the Alphaproteobacteria except for Ala that displays a stronger propensity and for Gln that has a weaker propensity. Firmicutes possess a relatively "aspecific" distribution: the most represented residues are Glu, His, Asn, Pro, Gln, Ser and Trp. Asp, Lys and Arg have a weaker propensity. Interestingly, Lys appears specific of this phylum since it displays propensities lower than 1.0 in all the others. Gammaproteobacteria linkers are similar to those from Betaproteobacteria except for the higher propensities of His and Gln.
Analysis of length-specific propensities highlights several differences (Tables 2e5 in Ref. [41] and Fig. 2 ) among the phyla considered. Pro is frequent in all the phyla over all the length ranges. At interval 0e20 residues (Table 2 in Ref. [41] ) propensity distributions differ from those observed in the overall sample (Table 3 ). In particular, Asp appears more represented frequent in Firmicutes linkers while Glu has a high propensity in all phyla except in Actinobacteria where it is neutral. Gly now is favored in all phyla except Firmicutes. Lys is frequent in Firmicutes linkers while Arg is underrepresented in Firmicutes and Gammaproteobacteria. The Table 1 Number of MocR sequences collected in the databanks for each phylum after redundancy filtering at 75% identity. propensities in the 21e40 residue range (Table 3 in Ref. [41] ), are very similar to those of the entire set (Table 3 ). Asn and Trp become less frequent than expected in the Firmicutes. The propensities in the linker range 41e60 are also similar to those reported in Table 3 . It should be noted that here Trp displays positive propensity in Alphaproteobacteria, Firmicutes and Gammaproteobacteria. However, Trp is a relatively rare residue and the corresponding counts may be affected by large statistical fluctuation. The last range considered, 61e200 residues, is the least populated and shows marked differences with respect to the propensities of Table 3 . Ala is strongly represented in the Firmicutes linkers. Gly is frequent in Actinobacteria, Betaproteobacteria and Firmicutes. Lys and Asn avoid Firmicutes linkers. In Gammaproteobacteria, Leu and Thr become frequent while Gln and Arg relatively rare. Arg and Ser are rare in Alphaproteobateria as well. Linker dipeptide (i.e. amino acid pairs or dyads) propensities were also calculated separately for each phylum, for all the linkers considered or grouped by length intervals. However, to obtain reliable propensities, each pair should have a sufficient number of counts. This condition is satisfied by the linkers of the five phyla belonging to the subsets "all-linkers", containing all the considered linkers, and to the 21e40 residue length frame (refer to Table 6 in Ref. [41] ). For that reasons, only results from these two sets will be reported here. For completeness, all data are reported in Ref. [41] (Figs. 2e5  therein) . Once more, different trends are evident among different phyla and, within each phylum, among length subsets.
Overall, there is a strong preference for pairs containing Pro at the N-or C-terminal sides of linker dyads in all MocRs ( Fig. 3 and refer to Fig. 1 in Ref. [41] ). In general, the top most preferred Pro-containing pairs are: ProeAla, ProeAsp, ProeGlu, ProePro, ProeGln, ProeArg, ProeSer, AlaePro, GluePro, GlnePro, ArgePro, SerePro, LysePro. Among these, ProePro dyad has the strongest propensity. Other dyads are also frequent although not in every phylum. For example: ProeGly (Actinobacteria and Betaproteobacteria), ProeHis (Actinobacteria, Alphaprotebacteria and Gammaproteobacteria), ProeIle and ProeLeu (Alphaproteobacteria, Firmicutes and Gammaproteobacteria), AspePro (Alphaproteobacteria), GlyePro (Actinobacteria, Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria), LysePro (Alphaproteobacteria, Firmicutes, Gammaproteobateria). Interestingly, strong preference for dyads containing Trp can be observed (for example, TrpeGly, TrpeGln, TrpeAsn, AsneTrp in Firmicutes) Trp however is the rarest residue in protein and sampling fluctuations may influence significantly the counts and the reliability of derived frequencies. Firmicutes linkers are distinguished from those of the other phyla because display higher propensity values for dyads containing Glu, His, Lys, Asn and Gln at the N-and/or C-terminal side such as, for example, GlueGlu, LyseHis, HiseGln, GlneHis AsneHis, AsneAsn, and the like (Figs. 3 and 1 in Ref. [41] ).
The propensity patterns observed in the 21e40 residue length range reflect largely those seen in the pooled sample (Fig. 3 in Ref. [41] ) although their absolute values may differ in the two cases. In particular, propensities of the Trpcontaining dyads become lower.
Physicochemical characteristics
Physicochemical properties of the linker regions were assessed using the AAindex database [42] . This databank contains 544 indices describing many physicochemical characteristics of each of the 20 amino acid residues. Indices were selected as to cover different properties of the peptide chain such as hydrophobicity, flexibility, linker and conformation propensity (Table 4) . Moreover, the selected indices map to different groups defined by the cluster analysis based on the correlation coefficient of the AAindex pairs [32, 43] . This assures that the indices in the AAindex set herein used display low cross-correlations. Indices were assigned to each residue of a linker sequence and the average value over the linker length was calculated. The distribution of the index average values for each linker was compared in the form of box plots (Fig. 4) . Within each phylum and for each index, the distributions of the average values were contrasted with those calculated in the same way for the wHTH and AAT domains from which the linkers were extracted. As usual, index average distributions were calculated also for different linker interval lengths.
Linker backbone appears significantly more flexible (in the Actinobacteria, t-test of the null hypothesis of no difference between the mean flexibility of the entire linker set and the wHTH and AAT domain gives a p-value < 10 À16 ) than the AAT and wHTH domains in all phyla and length intervals considered (Actinobacteria and Firmicutes box plots are shown in Fig. 4A while the complete set is reported in Fig. 6 in Ref. [41] ). As a general trend, shorter linkers, less than 20 residue long, are more flexible, on average, than the longer ones (Fig. 4A) . Likewise, MocR linkers are more hydrophilic (p-value for all-linkers in Actinobacteria <10 À16 ), on average, than the AAT or the HTH domains (Figs. 4B and 7 in Ref. [41] ). Also in this case, shorter linker appear to possess a stronger hydrophilic character than the longer ones.
The distribution of the linker residue propensity derived by George and Heringa [2] on their linker set (here referred to as Table 3 Residue propensities in the entire set of linkers. GH-linkers) were also calculated. The distributions should assess the similarity between the composition of the MocR linker sequences and those observed in the GH-linkers ( Fig. 4C and Ref [41] Fig. 8) . In other words, MocR linker average propensities greater than 1.0 would suggest that they contain residues observed frequently in the GH-linkers, the opposite for propensities lower than 1.0. Results confirm that the MocR linkers shorter than 40 residues possess many of the compositional characteristics observed in the GH-linker set although, interestingly, Firmicutes display different trends (Fig. 4C) . Shorter Firmicutes linkers appear indeed to possess residues that show only weak GH-linker like propensities. Conformational propensity was also assessed using indices related to secondary structure frequency. In general, MocR linkers avoid a-helix and b-strand (Figs. 10 and 11 in Ref. [41] ) while display a strong preference for b-turn or coil conformations (Fig. 4D, 9 and 12 in Ref. [41] ). To further characterize the linker conformational propensity, secondary structure predictions were carried out. The program PRED-ATOR was chosen for its ease of use and possibility of computer local installation. Results (Table 7 in Ref. [41] ) confirmed that about 80% linkers residues are predicted to be in coil conformation, irrespectively of linker length.
Actinobacteria
Sequence similarity
Linker sequences were used as queries in a BLAST search against the entire RefSeq protein databank to verify the presence of significant similarity to any other protein segments. Results suggest that linker sequences are hypervariable: we detected indeed only similarities between MocR linkers from organisms related at the level of species or genus. Only in a few cases, significant similarities were found between MocR linkers from different bacteria phyla (an example is reported in Fig. 5 ).
Structureefunction relationship
To test whether linker length could be correlated to MocR function, GabR and PdxR regulator sequences were collected from the RegPrecise databank (Table 8 in Ref. [41] ) irrespective of the phylum of the source organism. GabR and PdxR have been chosen since they are so far the best characterized MocR regulators. Sequences of the two regulator subfamilies were aligned separately and a Hidden Markov Model profile [44] was calculated for each one of them. Each profile was utilized to search for other putative GabR or PdxR sequences in the reference proteomes data bank available at the Hmmer web server [30] . Data bank sequences to which Hmmer assigned an E-value smaller than 10 À120 were retrieved and multiply aligned. The threshold was chosen as to increase the probability of collecting a sufficiently large number of true orthologs while minimizing paralogs. Linker sequences were extracted as described in the Materials and methods section. Linker length distribution in GabR and PdxR were compared (See Fig. 13 in Ref. [41] ). Results suggest that the length distribution is rather dispersed around the mean especially in the GabR sample (see Fig. 13 in Ref. [41] ): so, it not easy to determine any simple correlation between linker length and regulator function.
Discussion
Inter-domain linkers are attracting much interest cause of the functional roles, not yet fully understood, they play in multidomain proteins and for their potential biotechnological and biomedical applications [45, 46] . For the same reasons, methods for automatic recognition of linker regions in protein structures have also been described in the literature [47e49]. Scrutiny of new linker systems may provide useful information to the understanding of their structural and functional properties and may help building a set of knowledge-based rules for de-novo design of artificial linkers with novel characteristics.
In this work we report on the analysis of the predicted linkers connecting the wHTH and the AAT domains that constitute the three-dimensional architecture of the recently discovered bacterial family of MocR regulators. The components of this family share the same two-domain asset although they are markedly heterogeneous in terms of sequence similarity and linker structural characteristics [50] . Linkers connecting other multidomain proteins have already been characterized, for example, the bacterial Q-linkers [51] or GH-linkers [2] . The MocRlinkers share many features with those linkers but appear also to possess a few unique characteristics that, in some cases, are phylum specific. For example, they show an average length significantly higher than the other linkers: 31.8 ± 14.3 residues while Q-linkers are between 15 and 25 residues in length and in the GH-linker average length is 10.0 ± 5.8 residues. Several MocRs of our sample have linkers predicted with a length greater than 60 residues (Table 1 in Ref. [41] ) reaching in a few cases the length of about 150 residues. In these cases linkers may represent entire domains rather than a simple peptide stretch connecting two functional domains although they are still predicted to be mostly in extended conformation with only a fraction (about 25%) of putative a-helices (see Table 7 in Ref. [41] ). Linker length and composition are parameters influencing the functional properties of the linker itself. For example, in the case of the OmpR regulator (controlling the expression of the porin genes ompF and ompC in E. coli) it has been experimentally demonstrated that linker length and composition influence its function [52] . Other examples are reported in the literature (for a review see Ref. [53] ). Therefore, the striking heterogeneity of MocR linker lengths may reflect their functional diversification, the variety of the controlled genes [54] , and the different mechanisms of DNA recognition and/or ability to interact with other regulative factors. Interestingly, comparative studies of the predicted MocR binding sites pointed out the lack of any conserved palindromic sequence shared by the whole MocR subfamily [54] .
MocR linker residue composition displays both unique and common features compared to the Q-linkers and the GHlinkers. Q-linkers are characterized by the residues Gln, Arg, Glu, Ser and Pro [51] while GH-linkers by Pro, Arg, Phe, Thr, Glu and Gln [2] . High frequency of Pro is a common mark of all the different linker types. In the MocR linkers, Gln has a strong propensity for the Firmicutes and Gammaproteobacteria, weaker for Alphaproteobateria linkers. Arg is instead preferred in all phyla except in Firmicutes where it displays a lower propensity. Notably, Glu is frequent only in the Firmicutes MocR linkers. Interestingly, Lys is represented mainly in Firmicutes linkers, though with a marginal propensity, while it is avoided by all the other phyla. Phe and Thr are not significantly represented in the MocR linkers. Ser has a significant propensity everywhere, although weaker in Actinobacteria. Ala occurs mainly in Actinobacteria and Betaproteobacteria. Within MocR linkers, those from Firmicutes are characterized by the occurrence of Glu, Lys, His and Asn, not observed in the remaining phyla considered except for His that occurs also in Gammaproteobacteria. In general, presence of Arg or Lys suggests that linkers connecting domains of transcriptional regulators may interact with the DNA and play an active role in the regulation and/or recognition mechanism. Conformational role of Pro in the linkers have been clearly discussed by George and Heringa [2] : Pro is an imino acid with no hydrogen-bonding donation potential. For that reason, it generally destabilizes the regular secondary structures a-helix or b-strand and prevents contacts with the neighboring domains. It is therefore well suited for a polypeptide stretch whose function is connecting two domains and permitting their relative movements upon effector binding.
Residue dyad analysis evidences that the ProePro dipeptide is highly represented in linkers from all phyla. ProePro dyad is also the most represented in the non-helical GHlinkers. The helical GH-linkers on the contrary do not show any strong preference for dyads containing Pro either at the Nor C-terminal side. In our linkers, dyads containing Pro at the N-or C-terminal side are also frequent; often, charged or polar residues are associated to the Pro residue within the dyad. Differences can be seen in the different phyla; for example, Firmicutes linkers display a somewhat more dispersed distribution of dyad propensities (Fig. 3D) . In the nonehelical GHlinkers the dyad TrpeTrp is also very frequent. Interestingly, this dyad is instead rare in all the linkers from all the phyla although, in some cases, dyad containing Trp display a high propensities; for example, AspeTrp in AlphaProteobacteria and Firmicutes or AsneTrp in Firmicutes. The high frequency of ProePro sequences supports the notion that the MocR linkers possess an extended conformation [55] . This is corroborated by the analysis of the amino acid properties that indicate a tendency toward hydrophilic character, and flexible extended conformation. These conclusions are also coherent with the properties observed in the linker of GabR from the Firmicutes Bacillus subtilis, the only MocR regulator of which the three dimensional structure has been solved. This linker is 29 residue long and is in an extended, mostly solvent-exposed, conformation. It possesses, among others, 4 and 5 Glu and Asp residues respectively; 3 Pro, one Lys and one Gln residues. No Arg residue is observed. There is also a single ProePro dyad. Two of the Asp and one Glu residue are involved in H-bonds to Arg residues from the other subunit (Table 5 ). The remaining Asp and Glu residues along with the only Lys are exposed, suggesting a possible interaction with other factors or even with DNA, upon conformational rearrangement of MocR quaternary structure. The linker residues display B-factors higher than in the rest of the dimer (Fig. 6) . B-factors magnitude indeed reflects the amount of atom displacement around its average position and may indicate the degree of local flexibility [56e58]. Flexibility and rigidity are critical parameters for linker mechanical properties and strongly affect, for example, the function of fusion proteins [59] . Current models describing the possible mechanism of action of the MocR regulators predict that linkers allow movement of the wHTH domains to recognize the transcription factor binding sites on the DNA molecule [16, 17, 23] .
This work was meant to study the overall structural properties of the inter-domain peptide linkers in the MocR bacterial regulators. Ideally, possible correlation between linker Table 5 Residues of GabR linker from Bacillus subtilis (chain D of the PDB structure 4N0B).
Residue
Solvent exposure Interactions Glu81 Exposed Leu82 Buried Asp83 Exposed Met84 Exposed Phe85
Partly exposed Ser86 Exposed Ala87 Exposed Glu88 Exposed Glu89 Exposed His90 Exposed Pro91
Partly exposed Pro92 Exposed Phe93 Exposed Ala94
Partly exposed Leu95 Exposed Pro96 Exposed Asp97
Exposed Salt bridge to Arg331 of the other subunit Asp98
Buried Salt bridge to Arg331 of the other subunit Leu99 Exposed Lys100 Exposed Glu101
Buried Salt bridge to Arg155 of the other subunit Ile102 Exposed His103 Exposed Ile104 Exposed Asp105 Exposed Gln106
Partly exposed H-bond to Arg140 of the other subunit; H-bond to Arg451 of the same subunit Ser107 Exposed Asp108 Exposed Trp109
Partly exposed Table 5 involved in interactions are outlined with green lines and labeled.
properties and parent MocR function should be explored to provide insights into the structureefunction relationship in these bacterial regulators. Lack of a sufficiently large base of experimental functional characterizations hampers systematic and exhaustive analyses. An attempt to correlate a structural characteristic, namely linker length to function, suggests that a straightforward relation, at least in the GabR and PdxR subfamilies, may not be obvious.
Conclusions
This work sheds lights on the properties of the linker regions of the relatively new family of bacterial regulators MocR. The reported results suggest that the MocR linkers may be regarded as a novel linker group. Linkers were grouped according the phylum of source organisms for easy analysis, without any a-priori assumption. The results show that there are statistical trends characteristics of individual phyla, in particular for linkers extracted from the Firmicutes MocRs. Ideally, possible correlation between linker properties and parent MocR function should be tested as more experimental and functional data will accumulate. Even within these limits, the herein reported observations are useful for designing experiments aimed at understanding the role of the linkers within the MocR regulators. The set of linker sequences extracted from the regulators is also useful as a reference library to support the knowledge-based design of novel linkers with desired properties. The entire set of linker sequences will be made available by the authors at the site https://sites.google. com/a/uniroma1.it/pascarella_lab/ and detailed data are reported in Ref. [41] .
